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TwigS; ,,u..
A FACT. .. .,..,,,
A man that don't know enny thing

will tell it the first time he gits a chance.

v s J i -

ur State.
jDwelling house of Gen. Estes

in Edgecombe burnt to the ground.
Cause of fire unknown.

I pTATESViLLE has a first class sen
sation. The ladies are right talky about
it.;. You see Mr. John W. Marsh has
been arrested for having married two
Wrves.' One of the dears lives in Iredell
cotmty and the other is doing her knit
ting in Arkansas.

.r ? - '

r Mit Legrand was fixing" the
lanip in Mrs. Stevenson's boarding
house in Wilmington, but found it ne
cessary to fling a bucket of water about,
before he got through, and then the bu
reau got scortched and "a few small ar--

i

Toad will rWrlMfWmattblle WOreenU
fillebiUieVieaiiof nbxfc ttorilbv HTfael
bridge over Saluda River on the West
Side of Greenville, has been completed,
and construction trains now run to
George's Creek, in Pickens County, and
track-layin- g is going rapidly forward.

Mrs. Thomas Calaway of Jeffer
son, Ashe county, sat milking one cow,
when another cow that felt in a playful
mood that morning, came up and tossed
Mrs. Calaway up in the air like a jug
gler does balls, six or eight feet, for
three times, letting her fall on the
ground each time. The only damage is

fa very serious bruise on her right hip.

Fists.
jg The Wife of King Ferdinand

of Portugal wTas a Miss Hensler of Bos- -

ton, an actress, who met King Ferd at
the royal opera in Lisbon where she
had an engagement in 1869. They have
two children, and Ferd is very proud of
the family.

j&- g- A new and mysterious poison
called the 44 xyiol" has been discover
ed by a Baltimore" M. D. and we see in
the Missouri Democrat that he tele-
graphs to the police of St. Louis and
warns them against it. He says that an
old foreigner tried it'on him and he
dodged it, and has for two years been
working out what it was and has just
found out. This M. D's. name is M.
Walshe. He says that the mode of ap--plica- tion

is by mixing it with the
feathers in a pillow, and when the
warmth of the head is applied to it ii
gives off vapors similar in effect to the
fumes of charcoal, and the person using
it is found dead in the morning, which
gives the monsters who apply the drug
ample opportunity to possess themselves
of the property of their victims and
otherwise dispose of their remains.

jggg Nobody but her in the sleeping
car, and she was afraid of the horrid
men. She was an Englishwoman, and
thus describes how she put herself in
her little bed on the sleeping car be
tween Boston and New-- York : 44 1 knew
that at each end of the sleeping car there
was a toilet room, writh marble basins
and washing paraphernalia. I put my
head out between the opening of the
curtain to see if the place was unoccu
pied, when to my amazement, what
should meet my eye, all the way up and
down the narrow corridor, but stock
inged no, I mean socked feet strug
gling into boots of the most decidedly
masculine 4 persuasion.' As I wras con- -

templating the possibility of threading
my way through this novel, living J

hedge, I came to the knowledge that I
was the only lady in'the car and that, I

unknown and unprotected, I had been
passing the night in the most ignorant
and reckless.'securitv with about 20

men ! In ,iny other country, this dis
covery jvouid nave oeen norniying in
itself.'nd extremely disagreeable in its
results ; but, short as my experience of
American chivalry had been, it was
auito sufficient for me to know that I
had absolutely nothing to feel uncom-
fortable about. Most of the gentlemen
did me the honor to ignore my presence
completely, thereby making me feel
very much assured ; those that did not
neither stared nor spoke; but as the
train slackened at the Jersey City sta
tion, two of them helped me down the
steps of the platform, and, one taking
my shawis and the other my handbag,
said, ' Allow me, madam, to see you to
the ferry, whither they accompanied
me, and bowed themselves off."

Personal Intelligence.
Dr. Charles Phillips will deliver a
lecture at the Charlotte Female Insti-

tute next Friday night.

Volney V. Ashford of Ontario, and
correspondent of the Ontario Guide, is
in the city at Mrs. Rowe's boarding
house.

Commander William A. Kirkland,
nephew of Mr. Kirkland of Hillsboro,
has been detached from the supply and
ordered to command the Guard.

Rev. A. D. Cohen of Wayne county
lias removed ms lamiiy vo uxiorn,
where he goes to bike charge of SL,
John's (Masonic) Orphan Asylum.

Herald, of yesterday says : Presi
dent Grant, in conversation with a re-

publican Senator to-da- y, expressed him
self strongly in favor of an enforcement

the laws in Utah, . if it takes the
whole; available military force to sus-
tain the civil authorities. : ? f .; :

"
r - '." - ,.v r , "tillamau rux irocior in Jb ranKiin

Dr. Crenshaw who is quarantined at
Harris ' Township in Franklin conn tv
and can't get back to . his famil' in
Louisburg, because he has' beeTrdown
there among the dying' and 'ruffering
mortality, trying- - to do something i(o
help them, and the Ixmi&burg! folks art
afraid of " catching it V ftouhrmrnd
this letter to Representative WHiamson
of that county to be giyen toufor, pub
lication. He writes : The'ftrsVeek nn
December Mr. John TJonp'tlm
nessee reacnea riams lownsnip --mr
Franklin county --'aiia ld'oiriic11eif
Reuben Rogers', trod In tfter few days
it was discaV4rtslhfchj life small pox;
cpmbined with dysentefyrpfr which he
died. ,It was very contagious and Hiipir to" mixmnjacKson s.ana Dorsoa, Jean's. . l nav
beenTesiding fortheJast 7 weeks with
these distressed families,, quarantined
from Louisourg. 1 nave treated Ja cases
of small pox . and am sorry to say that
in consequence of the unprecedented;
spell of cold and bitter weather, tiie un-

favorable surroundings of many ofmiy
patients, and the virulericy of the dis-
ease, ten of the cases died, viz 1 at
Bolton's ; 4 at Rogers' ; 1 at Jackson's ;
and 4 at Jeans'. The cases at Jeans'
were perfectly overwhelming partaking
of congestiyeness, and the cases at
Rogers' who died were confluent and
typhoid. Having had larg experience
in treating small pox I ; pronounce this
altogether the most virulent visitation
of the disease I ever attended. ' I sub
join a list of the deaths : Reuben Rogers,
his son, Absalom, and daughter, Ara
bella ; Mrs. Dodson Jeans,v her sop,
Norfleet, and daughters, Josephine and
Mary ; John Jackson ; and J. .W. Dick
erson. Thanks to a Kind Providence
for vaccination, the disease was warded
off and entirely or greatly mitigated in'
its severity. It has now .entirely sub-
sided in Harris' Township, and I hope
you will publish this. I assure you
there is no danger whatever in your
handling and reading this communica
tion. Will the News. Sentinel, and
Franklin Courier please copy. Truly.
Win. M. Crenshaw

Tortured by Fire.
How often do we see a particular ele

ment, seemingly of God's wrath, chas
ing a particular family, until it drives
them down to the very edge of thoblack
waters of despair. Take fire, for in-

stance. There is now a family in Cas-

well county in the last six weeks have
been burnt out of house and home. We
refer to Alex Daniel and family, and he
is as hard a working man as is in that
county. He has lost his house and
barns and all that was in them, in the
last six weeks by fire, and as he had
moved into a rented place and was just

.getting started again, here comes the
fire fiend and burns one half of the
body of his little daughter Laura, raw,
from her knees to her neck ; and as the
mother sat that night hy the bedside of
her burnt child, with a three year old
infant in her arms, a red coal, as if an
evil missile hurled by a spiteful devil,
popped on the neck of the little babe
and burnt it in two places ere it could
be got off. But God does it all. It is for
His all wise purpose. Don't doubt it,
puny man ; but say, It is the. Lord,
Let Him do what He will, Blesed be
His name forever, And it will come
all right after awhile.

Supreme Court.
There has been no opinion given as

yet of any public importance in this
Court. To-da- y the following cases from
the following counties were .argued:
Cherokee : For this county the case of
Ann Williams vs Silas M Greene; Du-p- re

and Pace for plaintiff, Jones fe

Jones, I L Gudger "and W M Shipp,
for defendant. W H Pace is said to
have made a good argumen in .thisj .case. The two other cases wiere in
the 6th District, as folio wsr Wake
county, Jane C Hinton vs .David Hin-to- n,

executor, &c, Mason.find Devereux
and Smith fc Strong for plaintiff, and
Moore & Gatling ,,for defendant.-- ;

Johnston county;' Reuben Perry vs
Sylvester Pearp; A M Lewis for plain-
tiff, Smith Strong and L W Barringer
for defendant. This young man Barrin-
ger is oi'.e of the most promising young
lawvers in this State. We don't know the
youth, personally, but., he .shows study
and hard application in his faee, and
we have already heard hrb iohthe lips
of prominent members of the Bar out-
side

a
this city. He will be at the top

round of his profession one of these
days, if he lives. 1 1

'

Farm-Yar- d Scraps.
20 per cent of the sheep in Craven

destroyed by dogs. .

To prevent the rust, when the hoc s
and spades and plows are laid aside thin
some whiting to the consistency .of paint
with Kerosene oil and; apply lit with
cloth. .

To cure dry catarrh take warm cow s
milk, milked directly into the palm of
the hand, and sniff it up the nose three
mornings running, and then omit"three
moraines. Do this until you have
sniffed up the warm ihilK for nine of
mornings in all, and a cure will be
effected.

Churches .
Edenton Street Methodist CliurchHev

A VV Mangum, officiating. Services at
11 o'clock a m and 7i o'clock pm.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday even-
ing at 7 o'clock.

Sunday School at 9 o'clock a m. W JYoung, Superintendent, and D W Bain,
Assistant.

Baptist Church, corner Salisbury and
Edenton streets Rev T H Pritchard, D
D, officiating. Services at 11 o'clock a
m and 7i o'clock p. m.1 -- Prayer meeting
every Thursday evening at 7 oelock

Sunday School at 9 o'clock a m. Col
J At Heck, Supertritendent,;Hepry T
Btfggs. Assistant. I - '

'Prc&bgterian Chwrcfi, corner Salisbu ry
and MofganlBreets -- Key J M Atkinson.
pl;'dfflciating Services' at 11 o'clock
a m and 7cdcfcp 'rfi; liPrayetHmeet
- Sunday Shpo$f& V,pXjpa mnnA. Ml
McPheeters; Superin?tedeu. rr?9?rt

ChrisVs (Episcopal) XJKurch ', Wilming-
ton street-R- ev RSMsoh, DD, officiat-
ing. Services at II o'clock a m and 7i
o'clock p in. '

Sunday School at 9 o'clock a m. --

Superintendent.
St. John's (Catholic) Church, corner

Morgan. and Wilmington streets. Rev.
J V McNamara, priest, officiating.
High mass at 11 o'clock. "Vespers at 3
o'clock p m. Sunday School at 9 o'clock
a rn.

Raleigh Post Office.
Office hours from 8i A M to 7 P M.

Time of arrival and closing the mails :
- Western Due at 7:30 a m. Close at

5:30 p m.
Eastern Duo at 7 p in. Close at 6:30

a in.
Northern via Weldon Due at 3:20 p

m. Close at 9:15 a m.
Northern via Greensboro Due at 5:30

p m. Close at 6:30 p m. "

Fayetteville and Chatham R. R. Mail
Duo at 9:30 a m. Close at 3:00 p m.

No mails received or sent on Sundays.
Office hours lor Money Order and

Registered Letter Departments from 9
a m to 4 p m. C. J. Rogers, P. M.

Arrival and Departure of Trains.
N. C. Railroad Mail Train, going West,

leaves Raleigh at 7:45 p m.
Mad Train, going East, leaves Raleigh at

b:o a m.
Raleigh & Gaston Railroad Mail

Tra i n , goi ng N orth , lea ves Raleigh at 9:35a m
Returning arrives at Raleigh at 3:20 p m.

Raleigh & Augusta Air Line R. R.
Mail Train, going South, leaves Raleigh at
3:35 p m. Returning arrives at Raleigh at
J:20 a m.

Raleigh Typographical Union No
54.

,M. V. B. Gilbert, Presideut.
J. C. Birdsong, Vice President.
D. W. Whitaker, Recording Secretary.
W. N. Jones, Corresponding Secretary--.

Jas. J. Lewis, Treasurer.
Harvey A. Deal. Auditor.
John C. King, Sergeant-at-Arm- s.

Regular meetings first Saturday night
in each month, at the Mayor s ornce.

Hickman Lodge of Good Templars.
W C T N B Broughton.
W V T Miss Blanche Fentress.
W S E B Thomas.
W FS D W Whitaker.
V T Mrs Geo W Wynne.

W C S J Fall.
W M 11 L Horton.
W I S Miss Claudia' Pritchard.
W O S B H Norriss.
Meets every Tuesday night in Oak

City Hall, corner Wilmington and
Martin streets.

Hudson Degree Temple No. 1.
D T V Ballard. V D T Mrs Fanny

Ballard. DSD W Whitaker. DFS
C B Edwards. D T Mrs Bettie Louge.
D C S J Fall. D M S V House. D
G Miss Helen Marcom. DS-- W W
Woodell.

Meets first Monday night of each
month, in Oak City Hall, corner Wil-
mington and Martin streets.

Itlasonic.
H i ham Lodge, No. 40, A. S. Lee, Mas-

ter. Masonic Hall, corner Dawson andJMar-ti- u

sts. Meets third Monday night in each
mouth.

Wm. G. Hill Lodgk, No. 218 R H
Bradley. Master, Masonic Hall corner Daw-
son and Martin streets. Meets second Mon-
day night in each month.

Raleigh Chapter. No. 10, R. A. Ma-yoxs.- Dr

Wm G Hill, H P., Masonic Hall,
corner Dawson and Martin streets. Meets
Tuesday night after 3d Monday in each
month.

I. O. O. F.
Makteo, No. 8 M. H. Brown, N. G.,

meets every Tuesday evening at 7
o'clock, in Odd Fellows Hall, corner of
Fayetteville and Martin streets.

Sbaton Gales Lodge, No. 64. Dr.
W. H. Crawford. N. G.. meets every
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows Hall, corner of FayettevUIe
and --Mart in streets.

Raleigh Lodge No. 65 L G Bagley,
N. G., meets everv Monday night iu
Odd Fellows Hall, corner Fayetteville
and Martin streets.

RALEIGH
Baptist Female Seminary.
F. P. Hobgcod, A. P., Principal.
Rev. A. F. Redd, A. M.,

Associate Principal.
F. A. Bohlmann, Professor of Music.

SPRING SESSION WILLTIIE on the
17th of FEBRUARY, 1S73.

The building, having been enlarged,
is spacious, commodious and handsome.

The Literary Department is provided
with a select Library, a large collection
of Geological Specimens and a fine
PhilosoDhical and Chemical Apparatus.

The Music Department is provided 1

with a large number ofgood Pianos, two
Organs and a Harp.

The lady teachers employed are all
first class. Boarding pupils are re-

quired to wear uniform dress. Board
and English tuition $100 per session of
5 months. .

. . ;

For particulars, apply for circular.
Dec. 30. 113 dlaw6wfcw6t

U. S. Government Officers.
U s Mars ii Ati Samuel T Carrow,

oliice Club House. Hillsboro street.
U S Internal Revenue Collec-

tor 4xn District I J Young, office up
stairs iu the Fisher building.

U S Assessor, 4th District Wiley
L) Jones, office Andrews' building, on
Hillsboro street.

U S Commissioner R W Best, office
on Hillsboro street.

U s'Commissioner A W Shaffer
flice jn Club House, II illsboro street.
Hkoister in Bankruptcy A W

ShalR'r, office in the Club Ilouse, Hills-
boro street.

Supervisor Internal Revenue
p V Perry, office Andrews' building,
HilNboro street.

CV State Officers.
TkI 11. Caldwell, Governor.
John Ii. Neathery, Private Secretary.
W. It. Ilowerton, Secretary of State. Sam

II Pa ris h, Clerk.
T. L. Hargrove Attorney General.
Curtis II. lirogden Lieut. Governor.
David A. Jenkins, Public Treasurer. D"

Y Dain, Chief Clerk. A. D. Jenkins, Teller,
J. L. Martin, Book-keepe- r.

John Reiliy, Auditor. W. P. Wetherell,
CUTK.

Silas Burns. Superintendent of Public
Works.

K. P. Battle, Superintendent of Public
Instruction.

John C. Gorman, Adjutant General.
W. ( '. Kerr, State Geologist
I'atrii-- k McGowan, Keeper of the Capitol.
Theo. H. Hill, Librarian.

Cily OfficersRaleigh.
Mayor Wesley Whitaker.
.,ommissioners Western Ward, John C.

(jorman, Albert Johnson, Norlleet Duns-to- a.

Middle Ward, K. P. Battle, M. W Church-
ill, W C. Stronach.

Eastern Ward, J. P. Prarie, A. N. Up-churc- h,

Stewart Ellison.
City Attorney J. C. Logan Harris.
Treasurer M. W. Churchill.
City Clerk and Tax Collector M. G rains --

nan.
'JUy Surveyor Kendall Beavers
.Veigh Master A. Sorrell.

v'iiief of Police and Clerk of the Market
James King.

Assistants to Chief of Police 1st, B. II."
Dunston; 2nd, C. M. Farris; 3rd, Alfred
Mitchell.

Street Commissioner J. T. Backalan.
Captain of Night Police Joseph Watson.
Sergeant of Night Polices-Charl- es Hun-

ter.
Police Nathan Upchurch, Jas. Doyle, J.

M. Petross.'M. Thompson, Kobert Crosson,
ltobt. Wyctie, and Wm. Durham.

Janitor Oliver M. Roan.

County Officers Wake.
Sheriff T. F. Lee.
Deputy Sheriffs J. J. Nowell and A. Mag-ui- n.

Superior Court Clerk and Judge of Probate
John N. Bunting. Deputy E. G. Hay-

wood , j r.
County Treasurer Wm. M. Brown.
Register of Deeds W. W. White,.
Keeper of the Toor Ilouse C S Jinks.
Keeper of the. Work House J. H. Furguson.
County Surveyor J Q, Adams.
County Commissioners Ilobt. W. Wynne,

M.G.Todd, Win. Jinks, Henry C. Jones,
S. Rayner.

Township OffcersAValie.
Raleigh.

Magistrates W II Harrison, W Whitaker,
DA Wicker, Norlieet Dunston, II C Pet--
tiford. Clerk, John E Williams, consiaoie,
U M Farris. School. Committee, Mingo G
Groom, Joseph Watson, J C Gorman.

Barton's Creek.
Magistrates, J II Hutchison, John Nor-

wood. Clerk, J D Allen. Constable, J K
Nipper. School Committee, Buckner Nip-
per, J M Adams, James Ray.

Oak Grove.
Magistrates, B Y Rogers, H W Nichols.

Clem, J P Beck. Constable, M V Rogers.
School Committee, J D Hall, D Carpenter,
J Penny.

Panther Branch.
M;igistrates, J II Adams, W D Turner.

Clerk, W L Crocker. Constable, Jas Adams,
jr. School Committee, Ransom Gulley.S M
Williams, Hugh Blalock.

St. Mary's.
Magistrates, W I Busbee, J G Andrews.

Clerk, S C Pool. Constable, A Sturdevant.
School Committee, S Ivey, C Baugh,
Smith.

Wake Forest.
Magistrates, G A Sanderfbrd, A L Davis.

Clerk, E E Gill. Constable, Hut Watkins.
school Committee, W 11 Stell, Jos Carpen-
ter, G S Patterson.

White Oak.
Magistrates, AC Council, A B Freeman.

Clerk, W R Suit. Constable, G A Upchurch.
School 'ommittee, A G Jones, B G Sears,
W W lluiieman.

Swift Creek.
Magistrates, S C Adams, W E Pierce.

Clerk, O H Stephenson. Constable,-- W H
Utley. School Committee, P Yates, T G
White, W A Keith.

Middle Creek.
Magistrates, W HStlnson.J A Adams.

Clerk, J D Ballentine. Constable, S L Jones.
School Committee, A E Rowland, Allen
Cetts,AJ Blanchard.

Neiv Light.
Magistrates, J O Harrison, F J Bailey.

Clerk, W J Ward. Constable, W H Man-gu- m.

School Committee, J D Turner, J A
Powell, PM Mangum.

Buck Horn.
Magistrates, W B Jones, J T Adams.

Clerk, D B Holland. Constable, W H Nor-ri- s.

School Committee, Jas C Ragan, M B
Royster, W G Burns.

Cedar Fork.
Magistrates, C J Green, O H Page. Clerk,

8 F Page. Constable, A. S Pollard. School
Committee. W M Marcom. J W Booth, S F
Page.

Houses' Creek.
Magistrates, I King, J D Hayes. Clerk.

KUey Yearby. Constable, W R Perry. School
Committee, Chas Cooper, Green Sanderford,
H Jeffreys. i

Little River.
Magistrates.R Pri vett, W Hartsfield. Clerk,

A J Montague. Constable, A J Richardson.
School Committee, F J IiearUfteld, W H
Chamblee, Jefferson Jones.

Marks Creek.
Magistrates, M G Todd, W A Rhodes.

Clerk, L W Hood. Constable, J F Rhodes.
School Committee, J W Marshburn, II w
Rhodes, J J Ellis.

fit Mrtlt.hrtnM- - - 4
Magistrates, Geo A Keith, J A Hodge.

Clerk, X B Williams. : Constable. BBBuifa-lo- e.

School Committee, Leonard Smith, J
Rogera, F H WaUoru ,f- - .

FOUR.. OfCLOCK.
' ishinston, I. C.'

Wahtwotow, Feb. ll-- In high fu-

sion circles the opinion is strong that
there is no possibility of the recognition
of the Kellogg government. They Btate
thaVmembers of the com mittee of prlv- -
ilgei and elections areyputspoken IaJl
denouncing the Kellogg government aa
usurpatlng they even use more ener- - --

gelid'pl&asc& I Tha fusion istiiccm totf--7

fideni 4bat-McEu-ry - will berecognixsd
aqd McMillan wjllbe spated, -- There is
no prospect of action, in tthe Senate to--

dayv upon, the report of he, committee
submitted yesterday.' Tomorrow, when
both Houses meet In 'joftVconYention?
objection will x made when the vote
iscalled' up, &lien llie i fe&iia hi III re--

tifei ItwllM-oquire- r consent! 6C "boHi I
Hduses to count her yote. This isira- -
probable, as its rejection will not affect
the .Presidentialv result .or .have .any

K
bearing upon yelghtie4r questionstor.

4

come. v 1
.

There is now nqdoubtjof the Presi- - 1

dent's intention to Vtairt in about six
weeks upon an extensive Southern tdnr.

a

Froiri New York; ' 15

New York, Feb; 11. Mrs. Forrest, I

known as ; Mrs. St. - Clair, applio.'fbx --

dowry in Forrest's estate, claiming- - he ..

was never divorced from her.f,;-.- ,

A number of-Fxe-
nch .residents hero

are endoavoring to establish a settlp-nier- it

In this vicinity for Alsace arid
Lorraine immigrants, "to ' be called 'new
Strasbourg. '' --

(

Markets. i.nM,i4'.M

London; Noon, Fb. H. Consols 92i , ;

92; Fives ,90 J.,
?

,
: ... ,.f if

Liverpool, Noon. Feb. 11- - Cotton
opened dull ; Uplands 02 ; Orleans 10.

Later Cotton quiet. :' : f?I
New York, Feb. 11, Stocks dulL

Gold firm at 13J. , f
Money firm at 7. ' '
Exchange, long 93, short 101.? t a l
Governments bonds dull, steady. k r v'
OUllU UU11U3 UUII, BbCikUjr.
Cotton dull sales 474 bales. j:1

Uplands 211; Orleans 21 J. ... f r . .

Wheat steady.
Flour quiet, ; ; T

Corn steady. ' "

Pork firm, mess $141.
Lard quiet, steam 81.
Turpentinequlet at CS. -- v 4t . r. til
Rosin quiet. $36213 G3,;jl ,i A I) "A
Tfroifrhti mil At.

ai '
New sQmfints,;,!

rrrrr
XfORTH. CAROLINA,:

1 r i r. : ' i 4
--A- JlllACi VOUPTTX. )

Superior Court, February 5,' 1873,
i i

James M. Evans and wife Joanna'and't
others, i !;' ; i t

'

. against - ,'
Duncan. Special proceedings to '

divide land. ' . .. . .m,
It appearing fo the satisfaction of the,Court that Duncan, who is the son

and only heir at law of Samuel S.: Dun
can, late of the State ofKentucky, doe'd,
is not. a resiaent oi mis atate: It Is
thereupon, --on motion of John W. Hays,
Attorney, ordered that publication be 4

made for him in the .Carolina Erai a.,
newspaper published in the . City ofRaleigh, for six weeks, each week nbti- -J
fving him to be and appear before tbt
uierx oi me superior Uourt, at theClerk's office in Oxford, on Frldav.' the '
28th day of March next; then and there J
to pieaa, answer or demur, to the said-petiti-

on,

otherwise it will be taken nro
confesso, and heard ex parte as to him;
and . a guardian ad litem appointed! fors 'l-said Duncan.

Witness, CalviitBetts: Clerk of sitJO
Court, at Oxford, the 6th February. A.
D.. 1873. CALVIN BETTS.
43 wCw Clerk Superior Court. W.

NOTICE.'' rT?

COLORED SOLDLEES AKDW SlILOES;

v- -. t ..it!All Colored Soldiers or Sailors, or
their Legal .Representatives ; ' .

Who have: received notice from. --tLnTreasury Department that cortlfleates
have been issued ' in settlement of their

CLAUIS FOB FAY, BOTJNXY, a
PRIZE MONEY,

aud who have not received the amounts'
due them, are directed.' in order itxttspeedy payment of the same .by this
Offlce, and m - ...i f..

Without further, exnenso , bv
Claimants, r;;rfi fJ ill

to send their Names, with Post OrVlbvPl
Address, to the , . ..

Adjutant General v. 8. Armf," 11 Tt
. .. Waahlnfon, Df

They should also state in i s

What Company, and. JDIeff Intent 'the
service was rendered Hi'

1 i E. 4 D. TOWNSEN0, f ; 7
--Adjutant, General

War Departmewt, . 4

Aajutant ueneral's Ofnce,- - uu) :t."U
Washington. Dm G-- Februratt 1. 1873...

feb!2 '
. 31- - wlm w

Claims: of Constis Takers nnia
Mail Contractors.' ? ..J

will most probably pass, tJ
at its present session, a law to rav .

Census Takers in the Southern States"
for . 1800,; aud Mail : Contractors np tadApril, 1861. The undersiimed will Mviv
prompt attention to claims of this kind 3
Chaxges.moderate. Vn;j .1 ;f:i:m- -

' I :w-- --W IIOLD UN. ,
Raleigh, Feb. 10, 1873.' 143tpd 'V.

Klux. Pardoned. , ui t . : .
Ely Ross Stewart and Robert Hayes

Mitchell, of South Carolina,' have been
pardoned by the President. . . ' .1 :

The Lemon. ' 1

Sprinkled ' with loaf sugar suck a
lemon in the sick room; The best thing
to allay feverishness. Also some people
take it for a summer meal at night to
give a good . nights' rest, and - before,
breakfast, for.a good appetite. ;

Stokes; , i( ;. , ;! . w . i::
Judge Board man hasn't, yet decided

on the bill of exceptions for a new trial.
Stokes savs if he decide against him.- -

there are 31other Judges of the SupremeWmWyAQPtiK of nVo---- ; - i o r w i m

edings:1' tt&raitf VerylmguWort3
v It.'i .! .iiOr.ni-- ) :.'i'
U,ALY WISCONSIN.
Taking its cue prdbably from the far

mers' conclave recently held in Illinois;
the Wisconsin Legislature has before it
a proposition declaring it a misdemean-
or for a State officer or member; of the
Legislature to accept a free railroad
pass.

La, the! rrute.
A lady with a very unmusical voice

insisted upon singing at a recent party.
What does she call that? Inquired a
guest. The Tempest, I think, answered
another. Don't be alarmed, said a sea-capta- in

present. It's no tempest. It's
only a squall, and will soon bo over.

Certainly.
It was Daniel who said, 44 Many shall

run to and fro, and knowledge shall be
increased." He clearly referred tore
porters in this remark, and this suggests
the idea that Daniel was in that line
himself; it is certain, at all events, that
he was allowed to pass in free to see the
lions.

Don't tell.
A lucky Iowa editor won a very nice

bet on the Presidential election. A
young iaay presumed to pe preuy,
agreed to kiss him once a month for four
years if Grant was elected, and is keep
ing her word like a man. We hope for
the sake of the editor's peace of mind
that he is not a married man.

Religious Notes.
A christian should have no more fears

to die than to ride but over a new
country. : v

It is wrong to sornnv for the dead, for
if we do, we doubt God that they are
Over There. J

He don't hold service arid pray in
church, does he ? Why, you just ought
to see him fling it down.

If a man speaks or acts with an evil
thought, pain follows him as the wheel
follows the foot of him that draws the
carriage.

If anger rise in the breast, instantly
seal up thy lips, and let it not go forth ;
like fife, when it wants vent, it will sup
press itself. Isaac Taylor.

There is one thing which rising per
sons hate the reputation oi more man
all others and that is vulgarity; but
trust me, ill temper is the vulgarest
thirfg that the lowest born and illest
bred can ever bring to his home. It is
one of the worst forms of impiety. Pee- -

vishness in a home is not only sin
against the Holy Ghost, but sin against
the Holy Ghost, in the very temple of
love. Theodore Parker.

A correspondent of the Watchman and
Reflector' suggests the following insur
ance plan for clergymen : " That clergy
men to the number of one or five thou
sand insure themselves on the mutual
plan, as do the locomotive engineers and
others, each to pay one dollar upon the
death of a member, and if a pastor
reaches the age of sixty, after at least
twenty years service, let him be paid
the oiie dollar from each."

Our City.
A Canadian is sick at the Yarboro

House.
The local of this paper was ' prepared

as usual, but crowded out by a rush of
inside matter.

Remember the meeting of the Agri
cultural Society at Metropolitan Hall
to-morr- night. Let there be a full
attendance of the citizens. And let the
county farmers be present.

Musical and Theatrical.
Ol'e Bull is playing in St. Louis.
Kate Fisher as Mazeppa in Washing- -

ton city.
Jim Robinson has had a two week's

season.with his circus in SL Louis.

Pauline Cushmao is not dying, as
reported, but, on the contrary, is learn- -.

ing a new
m dance, which takes any

amounted of breath and muscle.

The Purest and Sweetest Cod
Urer Oil is Hazard fe Caswell's, made
on the sea shore, from fresh, selected
livers, by Caswell, Hazard &. Co.,
New York.: It is absolutely pure and
sweet. Patients who have once taken it
prefer it to all others. , Physicians have
decided it superior to any of the other

t.oils in market.

Local and News Department.

Cotton Market.
Up to 4 P. M., to-d- ay there had been

50 bales of cotton brought to this city.
Lb r middling, 18

Price in New York 21i. Gold at 13i.

N. C. Legislature.
For proceeding ? in full,- - see fourth 4

page.

J list Rea,d tliis.
j It reads mighty Weft, don I it! Well,

.fust a word or so with, you ; you owe a
tittle something. The account will be
on in a few days, and if youtldn't send
the money in a week's time, the Era
will stop coming to see you. Bound to
do this.

Executive Agriculture Com-
mittee.
There will be a meeting of the Exec-

utive. Committee and advisory mem-
bers of the State Agricultural Society at
tiie office, 3d floor, of the Fisher build-
ing in this city, to-morr- morning at
11 o'clock. It is desired that there be a
full attendance.

Remarkable Elk Morn s A
Present to Judge Cloud.
The elk horns presented to Judge

Cloud while in Halifax, by Billy Wil-
liams, of Halifax, who killed the buck
weighing over 300 pounds, and pre-
sented the Judge with the horns, are on
exhibition and can be seen by the lovers
of the curious at the Secretary of State's
office in this city. It is a singular horn
being bent down in front. The deer
was a notable one in Halifax county
from this fact, and was known of by all
old hunters as the " buck that ran with
his head to the earth."

The combined Catalogues of Seeds
and Plants for 1873, of Petkr Hender-
son & Co., 35 CORTLANDT, ST., NEW
York, is just received numbers 175

pages; is beautifully illustrated, and in
addition, contains a colored plate of the
new " Fountain Plant," and also a hand-
some lithograph of a group of. new
Fuchsias. These catalogues are mailed
to all applicants by Peter Henderson &
Co. on receipt of 25 cents. To their cus-

tomers of last year they are sent with-
out char ; and to all purchasers of their
books, 44 Gardening for Profit" and
44 Practical Floriculture" (price 1.50
each, prepaid by Mail), they also send
them annually, free of charge.

Yours truly,
Peter Henderson & Co.

Joneses in Virginia.
The fellow run a ferry boat on the

border line between Virginia and North
Carolina. One day a spruce looking
chap came riding down and he and his
horse got in the boat, when the follow-
ing colloquy ensued: 44 'Pears to me, I
ought to know your name." 44 My
name, sir, is Jones, from Virginia."
44 Ah, yes, this is General Jones, I
thought I knowed you." 44 No, sir, I
am no General." 44 Ah, yes, its Col.
Jone, I ought to er knowed it." 44 No,
I am no Colonel, either." 44 Bless my
life, this ain't Judge Jones?" 44 No, sir,
I am no judge." 44 An' you aint no kin
to Pochahontas?" 44 No, sir, I'm no
kin to Pochahontas." 44 An' your name
is Jones?" 44 That is my name."
Bump, the boat hit. Stranger rode out
and felt for his 44 change;" 44 What do
I owe you, sir?" Ferryman give the
bank a punch with his pole and shot out
in the water, ,44 Not a cent, stranger, not
a cent; I'm blessed if it ain't curus ;

name Jones too, an' from Virginny !"

Escape oil the Notorious John
Allen Itetchy from the Jail at
Salisbury.
We are just informed that John Allen

Ketchy, handsome, slim made, remark-
able face, never forget it if you once see
it, has broke 4 or 5 penitentiaries and a
dozen jails, was chained to the floor in
the Salisbury jail and the jailer went up
to carry him his supper last night and
pulled the chain, thinking he was
asleep, but on examination, Ketchy
wasn't there, was out and gone. Don't
know whether he broke the chain or
unlocked it. They have had this man
in jail some twenty times. The most
notorious horse thief in the South. He
has a good English education, has been
a school teacher, writes a first-rat- e let-

ter, and is a real smart fellow. He went
to Richmond once during the war
dressed up in a Colonel's unifqrm and
drew the money for his whole brigade.
He camo back after the war and for

.- a 3A lLsome rascality was semenceu w ino
penitentiary for 7 years and was in jail
at Greensboro chained down to the
floor. He broke loose from there and
went to Florida and forged a draft for.
near ten thousand dollars on an Express
Company, and "made his escape into
Cuba where he practiced medicine for

m 1a year or more, men came uac w
Rowan county, this State, still under
sentence, and committed rape on a
young lady, for which offence he was
in jail in Salisbury at the time of his es
cape last night. -
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